
Ward Elementary School  

[October 8, 2014] 



 [Insert current status with supporting data] 

 

Year Overall  
Score 

Percentile in KY Classification Category 

2013-14 68.7 67 Needs 
Improvement 
Progressing 

N/A 

2012-13 63.7 44 N/A N/A 

Needs Improvement-Below 70th Percentile 
Progressing- 
 -Meet AMO goal 
 -Met participation rate (95%) 



Year Prior Yr Overall  AMO Overall Score 

2013-14 63.7 64.7 68.7 

Celebrations 
 Increase in percentile from 44 to 67 (23%) 
 Over score increase of 5% 
 Growth Points 67.9 ( 4.6 % above state in Reading and 11.7% 
above state in Math) 
 Increase in Writing to 64% P/D. 



 To increase Reading P/D from 44.5 to 50.  

 Close achievement gap in all subjects with 
focus on Language Mechanics and Reading.  

 To increase overall School Score to meet AMO 
and to reach 70% and become Proficient 
school.  

 



  Analyze data and identify students performing 
novice/apprentice, below 25th percentile in growth 
and implement plan for intervention in Reading.  

 Identify gap groups needing additional 
instruction/remediation in given subjects.  

 Implement more rigorous instructional strategies in 
all content areas.  

 Utilize Daytime ESS to target identified students in 
given areas.  

 Increase parent involvement through parent nights 
to improve communication and support from home 
to school.  

 
 
 
 



 Formative and summative assessments, MAP 
data and analysis, standards based grading 
will be recorded in teachers data notebooks 
to track and monitor student improvement.  

 Time will be given at each PLC to review and 
analyze student progress through 
documentation in data notebooks.  

 Next steps will be identified for students who 
have not made progress toward their goal.  



 SBDM will assist in developing school 
improvement plan.  

 Parents will be informed through PTC 
meetings which will focus on school 
improvement goals that will be held monthly.  

 School improvement plan will be made 
available on school web page.  

 Staff will be an integral part in developing 
school goals, delivery, and documentation of 
success.  



 Student achievement will increase on MAP 
assessments in Winter and Spring testing windows 
in Reading.  

 Communication folders will indicate proficient or 
distinguished performance in language mechanics.  

 Classroom performance will show improvement on 
formative and summative assessments.  

 


